
Facer-Fad. 

Facer (pugilistic), a blow on the 
face. 

While <howe,.. of faurs told so deadly 
well 

That the cracked jaw.bon"' crack...! 'ao 
ther fell. 

-T. ,uO(}r~. 

Blo~g. •tarring upright, tipped the fel. 
low afaur.-lnco:dsby L<,;t~od.s. 

(Society), a m~taphorical 

knock down; severe blow. 

The new~ of hie;; h:win;: hit his leg yes· 
terday has pruvt.:J a faar. -.Sportinc 
Timts. 

(Popular), a tumbler of whi<ky 
punch. 

(Irish). a rlram, a full glass. 
An ol<l worrl for a bumper of 
wine. 

(Thieves), a man who places 
himself directly in the way of 
pPrsons in pursuit of his ac
com pliccs. Formerly j11rer meant 
an impudent fellow. 

Face the music, to (popular), a 
phrase no uoubt of theatrical 
origin, and alllllling to the tre
pidation sometimes felt upon 
far-in~ the audi(•nee. The 
orchestra is !-:enerally placed 
in front of the audience, and 
eons.'qu<'nt ly n<'are't the stn~e. 
To jflrc the 11lft.<i~ is there fore tn 
me('t an crncr~cncy . SonlC· 
times it ruf'ans "to !-ihow one':-o 
hand," i.r., to make plain one's 
purpo""· 

(American), to bol<lly mcC't a 
se\·ere trial ; to nerve one>elf 
up to go through a disagree
able cmer,:eney. Orig-inally 
army slan;f, :~pplic<l to men 

when drummed out to the tuue 
of the "Rogue's March." 

Facie (tailors), the man working 
in front of one. " P~ on the 
bias," the man working in 
front of one t{) the right or 
left. " Facie on the two thick," 
the individual working imme
diately behind one's face-mate. 

Facings (tailors), "silk facing•" 
are beer - droppings on the 
breast of a coat. 

Facings, put one through the 
(popular), in milit.ary parlance 
the regular drill -" Face! " 
" Right about face! " &c. In 
popular ~lang, to give one a 
~coluing or call him to account. 

\\re were scarcely wed a week 
When •he; .. t "'' lh,..,,.rlt "'1/«irtp. 

And walloped me-and worse: 
She ~1.id I did not want a wife, 

I ought to have had a nurse. 

-F. F:~'"'"" : If my wife UJtiN!d 

ld mt. 

Facing the knocker (tailors), 
bPgging. 

Fad (common), hobby, whim, 
fancy, favourite pursuit. 

It ~eemed a h:umless bit of fun, 
Thl)' smoking l~ a sad 

Bad hahit ~::iris mi~ht better shun 
Than take up as a fad. 

-Bird o' Frttdom. 

Given in Wright.'s Provincial 
Dictionary a.• a provincialism, 
anu by Hatten as a slang term, 
though it can hardly be con
sidered as such. Obsolete in the 
sense of ch<>rish, cares~. fondle, 
an< I now a low expression for to 
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